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Misa Stkvunh. 251 Yongo-strcet. 1
ÜM’-CÎTSSS .liHiinors and nirprnnt Ice» 
wanted. 1). Grant Sc CO.. 167 Yong*-14
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HENRY/GEORGE«1

l^asaedll'Sp^êt. majs."jsaflattïœ
H ngton-street east* Tôtonto.______________**o

OF Üïoet.
Z® -■y moT«t for an order fit

■■.■■■i'* s$ps&"«|“;r:Lr:
London, second fit* g£

uSlrifS^ffaarjt moved ter erattng 
rcourt for lofante. order made.

Mbt»*HAyl$eworih, an behalf

Holman contra. Order made.

ron a Aim.___ _________ ■■
ur ,,Drnrymwe^Y5w!s{mi«mtrf°”L$ 06. 

u.vlity uneurpaeaed. Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 
lug-street west. Toronto. __________________ _

Will lectors on
**LANI» AN9 LABOR,”

Pavillon, Horticultural Gardena, Met

in Mr.
at'all 
them.

sense might put a paffbfr to atteHft. ___

I* ft awful to eotttfiinplart what might be
come of Canada if Eraatua Wiman were to 
step upon 0 banana peeling._________

Mr. éhMttm mP; BM flit priViitt ft*vé- 
yard all laid ont, but is still without a supply 
Of tyfUniehl “stiffs,”

Next year every Newfoundlander can go out 
in h|a baek yard and dig for worms, the Im
perial Government having graciously agreed 
that the Bait Bat shall go into operation in 
1888. Of s*Sh *le the blessing* of living id a

A.jlnW»vmwu CUlOny.

The Sytictke Standard has been rending the 
Globe and the Mall, ahd therefore pits the 
Canadian farmer agnltiat the Canadian manu
facturer, biit when the vote crop is ripe you 
will flnd both fanner and manufacturer reap
ing with the same reaper. We began think
ing that wajtin 1878, and we have got the 
some old thinking cap Oil yet.

Buffalo Bill appears to tie much more popu
lar in England than was the Alabama aooount, 
Hut that is because tie is ah honest bill ahd pay
able at thégalé.

The Queeti of thé Sandwich Island! must 
have found- lierself at home in the United 
States tvhetievcf she took ton mihutos for re
freshments at the-rail way stations, the sand
wiches thereat rtihlhding her of the dafmitaal- 
lstic taste of her not very remote ancestors.

This is a volume of poems of * comprehen
sive nature, in which Mr. Stewart displays 
considerable ability, the author is no mere 
versifier, but embodies deep pathos snd grànd 
thoughts in true poetic garb. Although pub
lished in England, the wdfli has * special in
terest for Canadians, for the ÿiraffe poet is a 
native of the Province of Ontario; and is not 
Üflknowfi as a thoughtful Writer in Torortto. 
Whilst at'University College, in his first year, 
he was awarded toe College prise for his poem 
entitled “CMuWibua," andsinde that tim* has 
written many otioiee sonnets. The collected 
poems make a neat little vdhtirie, thé literary 
merit, of, which is apparent in each contribu
tion. Amongst the best examples of Mr. 
Stewartfc style and gift are the poems entitled 
“De Proffmdkj” “To a Winter Bird," “Good 
Night” and 'The Last Sleep.” Wé give a 
cordial welcome to these poems; and trust 
that they are bot an IfletahUétit of other essayé 
by the author, Whose tour in Italy may lead 
to a further cultivation of the poetic faculty 
Which Mr. Stewart unmistakably possesses. 
The volume will form an acceptable prment, 
aiftf wRl well rtpriy a caTeful pemSaL

Poverty a#ii tieary Geevge’» Care.
Editor World: The land nationalization, 

restoration or luxation mbvetriént. which Is 
prégresétug With SUCH WCrifttirful rapidity 
among our American cousins, has at last 
readied Toronto. In every city Its presence is 
flrttmade known by a representative of thé 
Fourth Estate vigorously assailing some vague
and extravagant theory, and calling the sumo 
Heliry George's, but long o'er this stage is 
reached it hnslakcn a firm hold. On the minds 
and hearts' tif fmXiïy citizens. ' Tntfs you can see 
that your editorial ,en “The Abolition 
of Poverty” In your Issue of Tues
day, May 10. may be the means of 
bringing together those who have been In
dividually bearing the cross of the new crusade, 
Your pointed «usasaa is moro stimulating 
than the caroful sikmec of your local centem-ssst.'S'srb'ffStis.r
charges of avarice against Henry George and 
hjs disciple Mctilynn, l 
tbo former peblissrod h 
Poverty" Because 
pbbOshct shrewd i

iMlSS'"9”'
George docs not Mufound peVertyHi

subject<-*AX
* *. *’•§ traplre fie.d Send, la HB 8e.lg.ati..- 

Hie Ee.t.rkr Derby— 
and aad the States-

:
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te 25c and 60c. Reset 
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KlrSiSrSSS'
dock, supported by oak stanchions. Beautitul 
model ana nicely Attëd up. Speed about nine 
miles an hour. For particulars apply to Box 4»,
Otvën Soifnd. ______
TNOR fidLE^-Nico slibdtihg bo*. dCcommo- 
r dates four gootlemen. Forty dollars for 

. Fronting on Breakwater east of Yacht 
Apply Ijobb, 36 Froni -W. K.

Montrose W 
Karin* 1. I

ffVAMEKON to OAM1CBON. Barrister* 
V Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto, 
Money to loan o. real estate,
Alexander Cattierott Alfred B. Cameron.jjSiagg

Cham bore, corn* Adelaide Mid Victoria

t
- BATES. W

_ |P AGATE TYPE.

_______________sealrj:
and births, 25 cents, 

lal rates for cdttmot «tfwTOsen
wTtlT*

Fi
k*

Secretary White this morning. Itnation to Secretary White this morning. It 
was agreed that Philip Hetpert. a local substi
tute umpire, should fill the plat* until mse of 
the captains objected, and that Manager Cush- 

1 of die Toronto*. or Manager DUchler, 
sl10uld go In as tliUttM Of » dent should deter
mine, An objection was made by the Toron
to’s captain to a decision by Helpers in-toe

P•1 /di
th

isntsor reading

I
éilDWAitl) MfcHK—Barrlstor, Solicitor,.Ik, 
Fj « King-street east, Arouto. 
YTlULtKTtTOlf. COOE A MILLER, BaSj 
I1 ten, etc. Money to leeA SKlng*treet

fl BOTK & fLINt—Barristers. Bolicltoto 
1 jr Conveyancers, eto. Building and Lean 
Chambers, 15 Toronte-etreet. G. W, Grot*,

» atman seasonOh# 2*6THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 12. 1887,

tto) Irish fllikHe.
ThaUks to the agitators dur bo#s are bfdright 

*(> to tried éideé dn thé féllds of Ireland. They 
•all one anotherDogans and Bloody Orange
men. They lésrit party times and whittle 
then to msiütvone aiiotiier on the street. 
They -pick up their first ideas on riots from 
throwing stones at party processions. Seven- 
tenths of an the note in Canada hâte had 
their origin in Irish feeds They have ex
tended from Newfoundland to A* Pacific

Not satisfied with tfeelr own efforts every 
Bow and then the local agitators import a 
disturber from the States or from Ireland to 
«Teste fresh discord. Wm. O’Brien is the 
latest firebrand. He announced before he left 
Ireland that be was going to hunt Lansdownc 
right up to his palace gates. He said in eub- 

that bis mission Wat to torn the 
^an.siy, people against their Govemor-

BlJ

Mr. RH. fcombe’ii br. c! ëimôn Pdrêi by PÂii«r^Q«P 
nine. 134............................................................................ 8 attorneys, estate agents. Loans made èn 

mortgage security and commercial paper dis* 
covin tedf
N MbASteUR éttlPh'TH Sc CO., IS M«h- 
U, niag Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and auditors; customers accounts ad- 
ilisted or collected; books and adcbunfe

am
i si

umMr. atCOURT or APPEAL,
Before Bdgarty, G'V: 0., Djrtoh, AWKrron ant OtUt.

but XT, 2 o'clock - •' Woman’s Wort," 
Mrs. Curwn. Mks TUley Bard to New Yoft. 
Bev^H. P. Hobson, Mr, Wlnton, Mr. F. H.

not brilliant. Shtil 
Toronto battèrV, af 
that for the Uttoas.

At Binghamton the HatMltons defeSrte* the 
home team to-day solely bv theirsuperior work
ÜSiïtâi htlMe0!

fini
an ChOver Ce#rtsnl Isgit,

diDXRHURST, L.I.. May 11,-The Rockaway 
Steeplechase Asseclatlon spring meeting ended 
today, the principal event being the Queen's
SSMteÆ? waiwon ^ 

^Ta6w

onrir Bixnrtxr ftif Rxt»-Open tiandicsu rieeefc

Bobaowine
Score: jo

mllllfilÎSSEI
cit UlA. J. FLIKT*________

Chemkors, Toron to-street, Toronto.____________
ITt'llll MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister. eto„
JCl 16 King-street West,_________________‘
V- INGSKOItD, fîRÔOKE k BOULTON. 
K barristers, soHclttirs, etc;, 10 Maftnlrig
iSSSStSSTk Ifo%. Bone.

,r at?pared.

fTIO LET—133 novercoui't-road; 8 rooms, bath; 
1 hot and cold water, marble ntanteb side 

entrance; $15: Immediate possession. Apply
13» Dovercourt-rond._____________________ *o*o
rfféO RENT AT ONCE—OreinvlUe-strcet—15 
A rooms, A1 furnace, lino coal collars! every 

nience, Humphries Be Dxvibon.53Kmg-

atentheI Mrie fourtn 
rtihs to ■M trtst

CHANCERY SITTINGS.
Before. Mr. Juttict Proudfoot.

mgmm&sm
sndaot.. Cise settled and nlfnutcs of a judg-

fiii'l%135
John Stetson's Opera Company in GHbtet* 

Sullivan's latest comic opera. ,

Prioes 35.50,75 and IbOi1-. Plan now open., ’■

Coi

Wodd and Mbore.

102fj3 beit

ags^ssraBftof retnrti of Mr* JUsHcd Bow. -v 
«Mers1 Bank ifa&wrtoK

17. 1'

"FM'Sr.a.
jttH« (jŒtbo i«fc;

.tescayr* [f

612 d 3oo i o o o i4’ | remm

heBBWii f r< î=,îS ; $d®B®SSBEI

iiit TACOM AND SHAWM
" TORONTO’oRËttA ITOU5E.

Wotik May 0th.
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

and Ssufa
tfododdod.d-o-
0000 0 100 0—: 1 v 2

^Syracuse: to set ÉSfdèâ 
ed So be heard

action^ 
the day of ail pârtiei.

Bu
Micdonam),

Wm. Davidson._______ John A. PATidtaoN.
* AWHEWCE * MILMGAri, Barrtstorri 
La Solicitors, Conveyancer*, etc. Bnlldlng 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toron to-street,Togpnto. 
T AWRKNCB H. BALD'VlN, barrister, 
l,x solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west '

Y| ACLAREjf, MACDONALD, MeRRI’I”!' 
Ivl Sc SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
taries, etc. J, J. Mxolarbn, J; H. Macdon
ald, w. M. Merritt, G. F. Shkplet, J. L. 
Grddes, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 nnd W Torchto-streeL 
TlfOftKts & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
AVI Notaries, Ac. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 2* King-street west, Toronto.

Bpf&lo Wm.
John Admission 

10 and 20 cts.
i:costs In the cause

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tHtiotr, Bauer SUtUitf-Per 
-V Mar l* Wettuni Fair v.

on T. Richard,
f«f TSetdAy, Hey if: Fdnett v. Jto 

c- ront^^Stree^B^way, Imperial Bank v, Smeloa,

convc
street Si:

ADA GRAY in “Hast Lynue.”ffist ReservedVJYO LOT—37 NorthetreCt—eight rooms. Ap- 

r|VO LET-166 Wilton-avenno, 10 rooms. boÆE

»r Mou 
unt v.Paul,

30 and 50 ct&W, Thursday, May 19, Robson 'sad 
Crane. BeneBt Mitnngcr g bay,.

Tilt
The World hashed the courage to denounce 

this Irish nuisance, and we are glad to know 
that the solid public opiiiibn of Canada is with 
is. %e people of Canada who are not Irish— 
and they form tlie great majority—wish to 
live in pesée, undisturbed by Irish feuds, and 
they at last seem determined to frown down 
Irish agitators ahd Canadian politicians who 
angle for the Irish vote, Lst thtoe sensible 
Canadians spot all our local agitators add sit 
*pon them, as we have said before. Without 

whenever opportunity offers, Give 
them to understand that it will not pay to 
sow discord here, add let them learn that 
Caeedhme who are not Irish Wkh to bring up 
their boys to treat one another as equals, and 
do not desire them to treat ode ano.lier as 
factioekts and rowdies. Canadian boÿs must 
gspur ap as Canadians, aad net to Orangemen 
6# Home Balers.

In the meantime spot the agitator» and pat 
doWn the Irish nuisance.

Since Writing thé above we learn that Mr. 
Patntk Beyl* get Up ratheloetoLand Eewde 
meeting last night and stigmatized The 
World’s refetoW* to Irieh polities ae the Irish 
Afisaded ae *e«n and sctirrifouA Mr. Boyle 
Ab'toid some other things Hi keeping With 
bis physiognomy and .flis «ssoeiationa What 
The World characterized to the Irish ndhance 
was the introduction-of Irish feuds hud Irish 
agitators inter Otiutda. The two jfenian raids 

{frit eèrititry hâs ëxpéfîeticèd, thé rilurder 
of Darçy McGee, add many other disgraceful 
things that could be mentioned, aU go to 
show what a nuisance Irish politic# have been

We repeat again that the people of Canada 
who ate not Irish would tbmkmore and better 
ct Irishmen if ttiey left their mettions and 
their fen* , behind them, Canadians have 
more than enough in minding their own btisi-

WONDERTOL'cURIOaniES

The internatleuai Rasa.
The following is the tablé «f thé fie** 

played te date id thé lotèraàtidnal League. 
Newark, it Will te'fifiju, «riéadtiw with «■' 
ronté à good second, Bingham ton tided and 
Hamilton, Syrseuee and RoeheSter tied tor W. 
fourth place. Utica brings up the rear.

Largeton-avenne.Aslenlshlng Hueress. Si xl
VieilBUS ALBUllS. ,--R is the dttty Of every perton who hilsptoa

qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe doughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and In fact all throat And lung dis
eases. No person can USe It without Immedi
ate relief. Three doses will relieve any oaëe, and 
we consider It the duty of dll druggists to re
commend It to the poor.dyingeonsumptlve, at 
least to try one bottle, ils 80,000 dozen bottles 
grure sold last year, and no odd case where it 
tailed was reported. Such a medicine to the

MSSS»aB;
A: ^^etasordtVb- g.'W^lingtdni 6 yri.. ifjr BÎitif 

—Bourbon Belle, 167   t.................. »

wvnf ’awoset, ID, secoua,■ an*

msmss.

IÜIm. MÉMÉI

81 SherbourUe-street, is he is known by one of

collection
ADMISSION, 18 CENTS, >; k 

YONGE-STREET ARCADE; 

Rooms D and B. 

PROPRIETÔi' G. HOPE.

J.JOf
tbe P0WIW9W»............... ..........
TT3 ASEBALL achedulc^for to-di^: Toronto «4M Oa

in
Egyptia»Buf- Vcommend It to the poor,dy 

least to try one bottle, its 
Were Bold last year, and rtt 
failed was reported. Such 
Ocrman Myrwp cannot tie too widely known; 
Ank your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular sise, 76 cents. 
Sold by aU druggists And dealers, in the United 
States and Canada. 8s6

who are also ageuto f<w. the8dét,s°ÉSüe,â

moRHILLfPSatSCAMERDN, Bartlstors. So- 
jlJX licitorv, eta. 17 Toronto-street. Moneyed

::.A ?*

Sill IGluts. wegb Relies. GAi

Effipppplg
who gnv# evldonce ih the cash of Chief Randall 
VB. John Doran at GU6
Adflwy Box 395. Guelph.,............ . ...............
rïiÜiî North American Land Company lmvé 
1 moved their offices to 2 Torontd-stroet 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and 
MucUd-avenues, between College. and Bloor, 
also some on Mark ham-street. B. Morton,

jy| cBRIDÉ A ARMSTliOVa Barriit
^RIDE^RiChSiD ARM3TRONO._____________

l%/J:ONJ5Ÿ to loan at 5 per conth Apply toiÆ»DMeï&®SS ITS
tors and 

B, Mo-
nutiM

"REV. MARK GUY PH ARSE’S 
CHURCH TALK.

“Some Old Folks at Home,” 
Interspersed with maslc by the choir, 
the direction of F. H^Torrlngton.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH, 
To-morrow (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock.

Tickets 25 cents, at Nondhelmere', Sucklings', 
Mason & Risch and Methodist Book Room.
t TNlVKRAITY orjWHlTO.

SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

8a 12 31 a|i 7, 1886.!■i n'i :
51 1 1 . tM „ Raetag as MieHea.
| IÎ » Baltimore, May ll.-Thin was the eeoend

1 ' 1$ tog. °^The weather was beautiful sad tbest- 

---------- tendance fair. Track hravjjr. The pHnelp*l
**W&9«*>

51 uy of Northt *2 A. Gunther’ store.'
OOBHfiT OHARbES DONALD—Bàtristor, 
JCV Solicitor, Conveyancer, eto, Money to 
lotto; 28 Torontoitrobt 'forontit 
■ >EAD, READ A KNlOftr, barrUtora 
If, solicitors, etc., 75. King-street east, To
ronto. D. B. Rmad, ti.C„ Walter Rea* a

tjMITH A SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
D conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

a to rtttcs. Offices 31 Adolatoe-street east, Toronto, 
the and Whitby.

and jte Jones, 
sti Are com- 
b Insurance

212

Utlce... 
osmssjosti..,.. -i

ii
i11

li tish lagpan y of Edtn- 
rgh'. Insurers sliéuld call on them at their 

office. Equity Chambers, entrance Vletorla-et.'
before gotogelsewherei *62

—Mr, C. E. Riggins. Bcamsville, writes: “X
s:,:c;

best thing no evfcr used: toqüpte bis own words. 
‘It just seemed to touch the spot affected. 
About a yosr ago he had AU attack of bilious 
feVcr, arid wan afraid he was iii for Another, 
when t recommended this valuable medicine 
With such happy results."

S&£7 8 «I » < 4 « Secretary.
y 6 VxKAFNK^ ABOLBHEDl^-^Au^lLP.P^

sonslblo to aUartlciUatotouulL l>Ho ffi'*710 

“five hundred dolliirs" in aboitive a 
ohtftln relief, and the case entirely 
skill of eight rioted specialists in New York, 

„ Who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurabisr A multitude of ot'.ier sufferers 
(also deetttëd “incürablo") have been treated 
successfully the «1st few Weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all die- 
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper- 
allons! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
nedcsaarÿ. Hours: Eleven till Six. “Mani- 
pjfrnic iNBTmiTE-’aOT Klngetreét west.____

National League Garnett ho sommai 
Finn R«ce-XtBikMtii

mm*
ofifors-

PP____

E-mmntllj
USSrHSt'iS i

i McLaughlin, 101, second; Bar-

Thlid Race—tiàhingh Iferiidrüü, a s#eepsteke« for

jO. Bowie’S ch. f. Belle dJOr bv Rayon d Or,lié.......... 8

fBfcSSHSs
l05SnSti™9j!'»ndMahoney»7,ranadeadheat; time 

1 to the rdn gé Mahoney won; time 1*1.

*a.Hlrsle Will She Mratlfky Derby.
I.OU1SVILLB. May ÎL-Thé greatest tfirf 

event which has token place In Kentucky 
since the Ten-Broeck—Motile MoCarttiy was 
ho Derby.» which was run to day. Mfték,

down to seven. The contest was exciting. 
Ifesttro* wen. Summary :

dST 61.
HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, barrister# 

” solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street cash To
ronto, and Craelman'e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W, T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird._____________, ____________________
rllllOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
L Conveyancer, Notary Pgblio,eta 60 King- 

Street oast, Toronto. , , ,
TKTILLIjCM K.'W. (SitKKLMAN.

AtM
ALCMcàgo:' 

IUdtoUtopoffil.L4»
mimx * g il» K*ti onu

Chi
Wbyfiiftfiaf

—Because a live house should 
unreasonable profit ; because McKendry A Co-, 
sell mord ladies* and childrens’ hats than six 
millinery stores put together, and because tee 
Waterloo HO usd must keep up the reputatibn 
it Kos made Of being.the cheapest store In 
Caiindh," These are thé reasons why Mo- 
Kcntiry'ff pricos for millinery are away below 
every other eturo, 246

Hard and stfft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’S Oorti Cure: it is effectual every time. 
Get a bOttlC at ente' and be hippy.

RUDDICORt
■ i

never ask an» American Association Games.
At Cleveland:Hot

tne Commercial IwUgde Srkedwlc.
The CoUnnerctol League Stliednfe was finally 

complet<ki laut evening. TWenty-ulh* games 
will be played, rile first two on Saturday next

M^y1 V. ^Ee^uto i?ràT >

May 14—Civil Service ^ Insurance.
May H—Railway Clerks v. McDonald.
May 18—Grocers v. Civil Service.
May 21—Dry Goods v. McDonald.
^pE-^ryttorl^^vil Service.

May 31—McDonald v. Insurance.
Juno 18—Gi-ocors v. McDonald. ,June U— Railway Clerks vrDty Goods I 
Juno Id—Insurance v. Dry Goode.
Juno 32—Civil Service v. InsiimriCO.
June ïp-Dry, Goods v. urocera.
June 30-McDennkl V: Railway Clerk#.
July 4—Insiimnccr. Dry .Gootls.
July 0 UivttJSorvicO v. Grocets.
July 9—Railway Clerks V: IpeuraneC.
July lï—

barrister, 
17 YorkVV solic 

Chambers.ABtrciKB Prnc balm. 
’rSÎJÎtSfrPuîfiror^efylîéscrïpiïonatlowést 
T auction pricos every day in the week at 
C. L, StEVTOB A Co., Auctioneers, .187 Yonge-
street and 483 Queon-strePt west. .___________
TTANDSOME bedroom sets of all descrip» 
fj tions for stile at C. L. Stevens A Co. 
Auctioneers, 187 Yongeetreet.
ITIarLOK suites of every kind, alLftret-olaaf. 
Jt cheapest in the city, tit 0. L.JSTEVENS A
Co., 187 Yorige-strcet. ________  __________
XTEUŸ iinndsomo extension tables for sale 
V ate. L. Stevens A Co., Auctioneers, 187 

Yonge-street. ______________________________

fatrsiMii>ILS
•lass #«•••••■~*^TÂi«îÊfA3asüïïî~ôri8vate75nar^jâwircM: ^

agent, 85 King-streOt east, cOr. Leaddr- 
A T 54 AND 6 ŸEARtiY; no commission. 

J\_ Mortgagee purchased. W. Hope, 16

Bon, 25 Toron Lo-atreet. . ■>

NJOWDBN A CCh.Rekl Estate, Fite, Ltfe and 
t> Accident Insurance Agents and MoüûfBroken-_fflgÆsÆto bug

OLLÏNS, JONfea k tlô. Land and Money 
_ Brokers. Houses and Vacant tots to sell 

in any part of the city. Money to, loan. 
Mortgages bought, Rents collected. Insurance 
effected. 67 Yooge-etroeL

Vocal Score (boards)........
•• “ (paper)

Piano SoOre...............
Libretto.......................

Waltz, 60a Quadrille, 40c. Lsgeen, We,
Of all mueto dealers, or mailed tree on reatip* 

of price by the

‘I i I

lane.

SwT“V,lQuery Ilex:
T-Can yon toll mo through your very valu

able paper who manufactures the best cigars 
oii tbit cohliuoiit arid the liâmes of the brands! 
arid oblige A CONSTANT Reader.

Yes; the best cigars are made by W. É. Dob- 
sen, VormitO. Some of the brands aro tho Gen" 
erni Middleton, Bravo Boys and Wanderers of 
Toronto, and many others. 246

AnsH-Caaadfan Music Publishers' 
elation, Limited.

88 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO. ' J 1A Toronto she Good Abroad.
Lari ttiesJay evening Toronto the 
is represented at Haa»!te6-in-the-B

’Hc-
Good 
ok in

the person of otif WOrtlfÿMaÿeV, Who then art* 
there addressed the Hamilton Moral Reform 
Association. As HaaiiUtofi pitifeasri t#»» eti* 
seeds to be reformed it is well that such an 
association should be smarted there, ana it is 

thtttfWe» that t*àt «aoeiaffeif W
addressed brttehAWi ««ftWttàft hi Toronto,

'<îZ? rWÊÊÊtÊttM
taken ill bt Toronto the Good is that

UCKLING$$0H. /
NEW DANCE MUSIC. #

N Immense assortment of crockery of all 
_ kinds, tea and toilet sets, etc, etc., at C. 

Li BrEVENS A CO:. 187 Yonge-strCet. 
g'XNE cherry-stained partition for office, 
U frosted glass windows and doors, etc., 
6x10, very good, will bo sold cheap at O. L. 
8TEVBX8 A Ctl., Auctioneers, 187 Yonge- 
eircfet arid 483 Quoon-streët West.

neaa 59

Ç\ but Old l*dl*t Wfn^s and Wtiisltlc* for âicdlélMai 
I*Mrp»sc*.

—Mara & Co.’s old port wines and whiskies 
arc dtfontfbr rOcômmètided by alargo number 
of leading ithySIbiaufl for mtididhri! purposes, 
on account of tlielr ago and purity. They 
matte a:specialty in shlfnrtng fitmliy ordeW to 
till Batts Of Ontario. Send for price list. Mara 
& Cot. family grocers and >rine merchants, 380 
Queen-sit. West; Telephone 718. ad

e could nn<

to no cluse, un
to their moral 

lcation which I

that ORNPIPE POLKA. Price, 
By Frank J. Smith. 

ORNPIPE POLKA.
Immense 

ORNPIPE 
The very

i;
I.sboM Brea’ b. c. Montrose, by Duke of Me

Groa* Derby sweepstake.
lS87-4iO,000—lS87.

») 1 r aBgE amount of money to loan in sums to 
IJ suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee A Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
iaido-street 
Ït/I ONEY to Loan at 
1YI mission. O. C, 
a Tbronto-st.

à uId v. Iftmmuifcc.
^•orks v. Orocor».

6d y. Dry Goods. . ^
......rtt (other groundsf.

fllODET—First flat in Shaftesbury Hall, re- 
jL cciuly occupied by the Ydnnaf Men’s 

Christian Association; suitable for offices, etc.
2

Clarion

1ivll Seri
‘A -DR
VALSA

Also stdro next to main entratic* on Queen- 
street. For particulars apply to John W.

‘a- v- • - 5. - -

V.LCJ
v. Grocéan. , ...

itf Clerks, 
Sérvice.

. te
the Mayor of Toronto dhdùld tiiüs implicate 
its aldermen abroad:

Lowest Rates—No Com- 
Bainks, Estate Agent#

nw toV.

7r.v. civil Service, 
v. Roittvay Clcrtts.

; 16-Meponald v: Civil Service.
; iEtihkaYoferks.

. 17-rDry Goods v. Railway Clerks, 
t—Grocers r. Railway tierka

The w. «.’» Beat tbte «.-for M.’t
An exciting gome of baseball was played on 

Exhibition Part yesterday and was witnessed 
by a crowd Of highly interested spectators.

nt—Oh, Maria! How dellghtfnl keeping house 
is whon you haven supply of Family Cream’ 
Alio. My dear htisbrtnd and I Arid Davie*’ 
Brewing Company's really splendid. Y où 
know how it is yourself YcS, .lane. *6l

First horsem- non ant ax ip ji9An o.

CESfwesasssæ
first^clno# bdnrdlng house. Hot air, hot alld 
ooltt water and bath. Norio.bat first-claas gem 
tlbiilch ôf temperate Habit# received. Expel
lenftable, 'vitli daily changea_______ 2*6
XXTANTED ’fO RENT—Two or three rooms 
TÎ ever store or office—y" 

streets. r<tnUi terms. Box H.

FIDELE VALSE. 
Latest London Success.TbSONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 

ItJL ment», life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, 6 Toronto-street_______________ ______
jlMONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
M Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 Kiug-st 
Bo#t corner Leader-lane. ...-248

oed to builders; also on improved farm and
nrouerty. Barton A Walker, Batata

dftSSf for any roffiarkablo stake 
V «tit are raefi whb art éaéifV 

handled. MMMt they «tin be bongbe, fiat

•The mi 
> «6

ii*ently. 
emocratio

œs si
sold,-in substenoe, that that Chur* would ex
ert a far greater infliièrice for good among the 
pdbr if tile Pope Were to comeout of his shell of 
exclusion and become known to the people, if 
bv “hiRher life” you mean life, beyond this

poveaty among the erodneere of wen!tit, 
hereby giving them a bettor opportunity 

to fit themselves for a Ills that is higher. 
Geei-Se is not uri aghoStlc. Hé dcctoros hls 
faith!# await wise being nnd a future reward

and Poverty”) is indescribably grand. Poverty 
Is no longer a mystery but bus boon traced te 
it# source, and talk tag of Abolishing it Is not Bt 
al4 like talking of abotlshlng diseuse. I must 
also remind you that metaphors are good as 
Illustrations but weak as argument* Yen 

tire crédit, however, of having fired 
the first shot in Toronto, and no*, wfffi your 
kind permission I will be pleased to answer the

knowledge. 8. T. W.

82000 divided among *irar 
vided among nort-sfortets; a 
$5 each: 10 per cent deducted 
George Corttalto. pronrktor.

or
therearc

di-lynn's bers at
PiiHIisM by l gnotling Uti ;u tira and

wi1.1. UM11 Ot,
IïBWSéSs i*8Smuss *?=SS^^mMSMSBa MNteTMET west.
Dood-fbr-Nothfnge ,v.   UMJ* etia justly eeMbrated slrt War Dane*. ""t

Struck Oat-No Ôoods.13; Good-for-Koth- r fol,y o( criticising lmndkapR as i# tiié 
fogs, S. Hoffie rilns-fBiirn#. 2. modOrn habit with tool* Who rush te where riHga g*^| ■ | |t | MjMT ^a>| É

a
*mge*. lor

Turf Note*As on# worthy Mayor eto speak only from 
experience, arid a# Bis only expérience has 
been with Iha'TÉSbnto City Council, every
thing else follow* M a natural sequence. That 
the aldermen of Toronto do not represent the 

' ptopk of Torttito is A prèpositkm Which 
not be tifowea to pass without protest.

The aldermen of Toronto were elected tost 
year by à Majority o# Votes cast fn that be
half in their various wards, just as Mr. 
Howlafid wee eieeted by the votes cast for 
him. Alt concerned art representatives by

Mr. Howland’s 
mandate is neither. better not Worse than the 
mandates of the gentlemen Who sit upon the 
floor of the Cotmdf Chamber.

That thirty-one prisoners went over the 
Do# in' the Black Maria tost Sunday morning 
has nothing to do with the case. The code 
permits the physician to disregard the chips in 
hie own-eÿe White removing the hayseed from
tte <^pfeés of his petients. __________

jjMr. King of Quoen% County, N. B., having 
atinonn«6i* Ms intention of not carrying his 
casé agaiiist Mr. Baird to the courts, osten
sibly because of the law costs which an action 
of the kind Would invOlVe, the onus of honor 
is cast upon Mr.- Baird. It appears to The 
World tbs* no honorable gentleman—ând all 
members of Parliament ate called honorable 
gentlemen, after the manner of Marc Antony 
—should or /Would find comfortatis a seat 
created for fiiin, or warmed for him if you 
will, against the wishes of a de facto majority 
of his constituents. It may be that Mr. 
Baird his a technical right to the place which 
he at present fills, but honor overrides techtii- 
ealitiea. If his friends at home strongly 
WbjeCt—as Me Understand theiy do—to hie 
yielding up of the seat to the Philistines, he 
might compromise by resigning and running 
the racé over again. À reference to Canadian 
political hiltofy will show that every man 
Who has clung to a seat by the skin of the 
tketli of technicalities was in the end dra

in the matter of free advertising William 
flfBrien bests Bapium. _______

AH the elaborate articles printed concerning 
the Panerai Canal Simply serve to justify the 
ebndeiraed Sateraedt that it is a great drain 

thé iiriroféjfrfc ..... ............................

The winter has pasted, the Snow drop has 
flfopjied, the crofcns has cusSed, but still th* 
Keefy motor and the Wellington shrievalty 
fcove failed to fill Idng-félt wants.

Brostue Wimau has his axe all ready, and 
%m pniohased several Canadian cranks, but 
the Canadian intijority réfilse to turn the 

Let him remember that Canada is

IHCiiftAL HA un*.

terial Used in all operatons; skiU equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopaitt inextraettig; artificial
ieta. Upper pr tower, 88. _____________ 82*
i W. BClIoT, Den tish 43 and 45 King wet* 

»fv New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
has* separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated,. regardless ot malformation at the
mouth. _________________
*1A8, C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
af 'Office, 264 Yorige, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 285 Adelaide West Ra 

. Teeth |7.5A gold aUoy

1van

49 west
Mu$500,000VoftnS sSÎ®

street, Toronto. ♦

,ssfi.«„spto

snsSiS'vssefJeSS -
th»n several miles out of the city.

7c
to
loincan-

V' to
L«VKOVKUTIUX MOM BA tB ______ _

provincial and coonty maps, comprised in 
r’ Canadian Ltind Advertiser,” sent tree on re-

street west

m «, ewrMTii *»s
16 Kleg-aireel East Bn

the nimnand. O.Dust
Syracuse Was 

to receive a con

ween

ting tfcerii out yesterday.
Roèhe^tei* vainly ^sayed to d0wo tbe Oswe- 

gOB yesterday. Tn t6o twclfthJnnlngs Oswego 
EQCCcedcd fn getting the wlnufag run.

1 1 SSLMreduced 
Vitalized air |1.M*ti8t VALISES, EÏC.mandate of the people. 136

Viola, Cyclone and Chamlos arrived Jitié last 
«ht «om Rockaway_in_ ch^gohf Charley

doaevvo

DRSES, SATCHELS, UKOICAL CA1111».
•fWH.''HyLlftg6WTnrremovëa~to ffi Col 
MJ lego A venue, one block west el Yonge 
street. HjVttrE fl-*”!, ■ . i k
fVlt EDMUND ÜtliG. ixB.C.Ps London 
I / Corner Qneen and Doixt Btroota. _

^SrEAT CURjK*”" '
It elnes) at Wardos 

tuto^SOT King-street welt. 1 ihT (See '‘Pensiaal" notices.)

If Manager Curry strengthens hie team to the 
extent announced, Oswego win lava a strong 
club.
. Crane wHl be In the bCX for Toronto at Bing
hamton today. •«1*8*1 aw«ay®StisaatiftswesfiBS-»
International shtirt-ttdp Who Is his eqnal.

The Newark-Hamfiton game, in which tile 
former Was sfitit out, was played fn an .hour 
and fifteen mlhrites, thé shortest on record. 

Utica was again “pent up” by the Torontos

nperitilBank- 62(9
ÉET—between Bathurst

DOG COLLARS, 2*6

essssaS/smem lâfiM19EHI
Best teeth on rubber 88.00. Vitalized air tor 

painless extraction. Telephone 1476.

0* K. Iigg8, Her. King &ai ïongtt.
James Coofer, 15 Im 
ITARBOKD-STftË 
IT and Markham—Lots 8S9 per took on easy 
terms. RICHARD tt R. Mdnbo, 24 York 
Chamber* .

■ ARVIS-ST.—Very desirable lot tor sale, 
*| nearly opposite Gloucester, 40x200, easy 
terms. Also desirable family residence 12* 
Winchester. 13 rooms, all modern conveniences; 
lot 771*220 (about) to Saliebury-street; easy 
term* view from 11 to A Apply J. leg*.

■ OMBAItD-STREET-The Ontario Indus^ 
§_j trial Loan and Investmont Companr H 
prepared to sell on lcaso fbta term of yeareat 
reasonable price» IdU on tiffs street, and wm 
advance money to assist in the erection or 
buildings. The street is situated in tM tory 
heart of the city and is eminetttit 
warehouse and factory sites. There is direct 
communication with Yonge-Street throughthe
irAy&Ss«B«

ment Co.. 32 Arciide. Victoria-8t._______ ;__ ____

Ehiy ti iis a Jubilee Holiday.
World.: Now that the holiday ques

tion is again before the public, a short letter on 
the subject may not be out of place. The day 
appointed for the jtibilee holiday, June 30, can
not be observed by many banking and business 
bouse* ns it closes the half year. Would not 
May 23, therefore, bo more suitable, both for a 
jubilee hoMdoy for those wffiof are unnblh to take 
June 30. and also in honor of His Excellency ? 
The Queen's Qwn too have arranged to be away 
OU Monda/, Mtiy 23. and many of them cihinol 
gt* unless it is appointed a holiday. All fli* 
business men to whom 1 have spoken so far en 
courage this ideay I trust that through yenr 
columns this letter will have effect. Jubilee.

The Dmine Ctiw, Easteti, Etc. I«J3Editor

ynlwraD aie.

PAINLESS EXTR ACTION OR NO CHARGE.
Mutas.

GOQDERHA M—On Tuesday, May 10. the 
Wife Of Albert E. Gooderham of a daughter.

DB A TITS.
KILPATRICK—Died Wed» 

aC 15 Wdlllngton-Stroet. wesf. 1 
bell Kilpatrick, thé only 
William and Agnes Kill 
months atiSM dm

the sticks. ratifie” consulting

düsikJrg'ïàiâSmâ
,M.U..''Homr*o

iSsSSSsTi ”e|

yesterday. ,

Toronto was back to its fielding ton# y ester-

eeday. May 11, 
Margaret Camp- 

and beloved ohild of 
... patrlek, aged8year»:9 

months arid K tTÿys.
Funeral this afternoon. May 12, at 8.30. 
Belfast, Ireland; papers please copy. 
STRATHEftN—On Wednesday eVehiag, May 

11, at to Onlverelty-stroeti Bessie, daughter of 
Juries Stratherh, aged 99 year*

Funomi from the above address on Friday 
afternoon at 3.30. *8
, MKNXIE8—At hja residence, 45 Henry-street, 
bn May 1». at 1 ram:, Thomas Mennes, of the
Observato

TURN A ft.iXu U.D.. Hirii;li:l''ÂTüfoT

îi.!L^1îoul£^ 2^4 SÆ'i;
Saturday afternoons excepted.
CSTAM.VtErtING and impediments of speech ' 

ronioved. Cure guaranteed. BUnnmor- <e
rnasnariuliat-gcClarcn.-e-s’inarc. .

fifiots of Spart. _
Wd^fev^l«

The MonttwU LedrtSee Club-e GTOunds have
^v°e^S<^ S 1,1,1

day Ja'sssœiÆÆua's
Workmanship. They are strikingly life-like, 
Comfortable titid durable. See specimen*

lcy-ttreels, the largesrand most complete den- 
tul office in Canada. Telephone722._______ 2*

690

Sÿpaetrto. Ncwàrit .nW* Jèr» 
scheduled to idav till StittlriEà^

AfiMHWKafi
Imperials as stated. . ■

Five clubs have already become affiliated 
with the Financial League, yia; The Brokers: sharp: 
Dominion Brink, (head office); bomjniou Bank,
(branch offices); Lppn Companies; Bank of Corn

ell. Another brink is expected to join, who# 
a schedule will be artanged for tho season.

The Yirdfig Easterns art ready to receive 
challenges front any club under 12 years of a**
E. Williams, Secretary. 217 8aCkvfil*-»tMet.

N<lester at 
are #0A Sltoriage hi Sail.

Editor World: I irarehattids harrtt of salt from s 
The barrel was marked to cdlitxlh 

Can Î look to the

ji

aadcity merchant. _ .....................
290 lbs., but ft only weighed 23Ô lbs. 
merchant for thro deficiency ? What is the -leg^l

protect the people from such frauds ? OorisunXB.
rrhere IS no legal or statuftiry Standard of 

weight for a barrel of srilt. Nor is t here an im 
Bpector. It Is sold in bogs, barrels and car
loads: If ydu were chested y eu can 
tho merchant who cheated you. The 
Governmeitt regulates all matters of trade.)

Alicia Mane to Tommy.
Editor World: You may rest happy tibont 

that day’# rest for man and horse. Frank Smith 
is honorable by nature ns well aa by name, and 
will ask neither to work seven days in the 
week, AlIoia Mann.

Toronto Annex. May 11.____ „ __

feat« e have to look out tor a new playing sue,JSS&St^HASSSC Funeral from*timllibVe address on Saturday,’ 

-May 14 at 3 o’clock. 46
FOX-Ori

to

2to.h
ter job»*Jfr*s.;;«aaâ3ÿsfefci;

iti 2 «’clock till* afteriHH»».

B.jXay whl««TMESMKS.SB'EtS
tery. Friends will please accept this intima
tion.

a a t. 84,.-
kOi'-uVGREATEST mFRÔVBMÈNT OF THBAGÉ.ptoseenfe

Dominion lia perlant Inaddncentenf.
Arrangpnient» have been made by the Allan 

The Massey Club reorganised Brat tight, line fay which cabin. Intermediate and steerage

upon as pre-eminently the great national high- stated, negotiating with this player. “Flay t room accommodation en the saloon oetiE. 
way. We have giVen it more money than the ball," gentlemen: as the mnpire pets It.
Grand Trunk ever had. and have watched its ^fllM that tUe
progress will hope arid pride, gut it must not d °
bo forgotten that the Grand Trunk also Isa Newarkrressrtegistor. ..
great national work. What It has done for 
Canada nti man CAn estimate. Nor can an/ 
man estimate ivhat It Will do for Canada In the

prospéra jt Will oromri and tt crinnotsutterSEbi inte
Canadian* Will rajotee to learii that tiro present 
position of tho,road is favorable aad its pros
pecta excellent,, ... c

The LfttoMc ttkeiesafe tlgtir Heart.
—One of theAlneSt brands of imported cigars

• 1-1
Déniai Surge^lU^Chureivatreet

TelCphttnoM._____________
~ «. TBOTTBE;

to
painting.612GRAIG-G# TticSdriy.Msy jo It the residence 

el her brother-in-law, 383 Batmirst-street, To
ronto, Llxzie A. Craig: '■,,

Funeral on Thursday at 230p.m. Friends Will 
please accept thistatimatien.

new books,

lia! drot
MKLOST on POUX D» ti-

i W8M Miï2ÉEï^HsE5
• tAUir

I “lhavefatmdDr.
Hodderis Com- 
penild unequalled 
for habitual consti
pation. Onh. Bot
tle Cured Mb.”
I Mrs.—
Devercourt-road,

Toronto.
I Dr. Header’s Com- 
po'und regulates 
a and Mood. Sold

DENTAL SURGEON,

Has removed to ma new office

Over Molson’s Bank

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

it!£ GANE—At her lata'residence. 76 Victoria- 
itrect. on Mriyll, Margaret Gane.oged 30 years,

FbS«to|aot1\'âSSdaÿ, May Ü St Geofige-
town.

Georgetown papers please copy, 
HAllftlGÀN—Athia residence, Christy-Btt'éôt. 

B^^ondalefCorneiiua Harridan, in the SSth year

eept this intimation,
Kingston nupdrs pltsaae côpy.

late Llouti-Cotoati 10th Bat ta! ton ACtfvé Mllh 
tin, Canada, and Commissioner of Inland Rd: 
veriqe..ff*aadiga Banitiiiqn; aged gy years':

June
until

' |
By the author df

r. 06..,Blanche w 
ToWer 

nve on 
Coast, 

ents.“"«bre
T. BBI08, PUBLISHES

prie.

Son.i Ytilerday', 8riic of Falnllns*.
TM fifSt tortidti of *6 Roberta ddllectlbn Wris 

stiff AtritiCtfCn yesterday afternoon by Mr. 
i. S. Cdottca# at 79 Klng-strtet west, arid the 
prices realized Wert fairly gC'dd though nothing 
remarkable considering tie extrenraly high 
class oi pictures offert*!. None of the buyers 
Will need to regret t»Mr ttiffChatibs rtfhanyw- 
cured great btogdlrie. I he audience Wra 
è car cel y as large aa might have been expected,tew®!wBd

wlUbalargely attended.
Hr. Fred WrirrlBgfon •*■ **M> KiF.’a etéeér*

torittget. ........................................
, 20. Bottle. Of MAhgititter, Otisrld .Q).,

sift

IT wbeiv
|lAviùdari:and¥u-fvSÊ®S^to

aVHCMMM) A HTIULKHi______ „

aggmgHHOB
Kit.beN & Craxs, 158 King-street we*t !•**- 
pbontt H&8#__________ ___________  --i-------r

Onut
•i

ou»O. J. €. Meeting.
The weights an noun oed in y esterday's World 

for the Dominion Handicap were incorrect, and 
Should be ae teMbwfi : Bfait 188# WiHie W. JS2, 

12} j Body Prifigle 121, F rod Henry

Ei
FFont-stFset, Toronto.

ev.T.Tr»*«ATiaP vS

LONDON Navr#
•tone.
several sizes larger than Staten Island.

c\>
•Br.J

EReciprocity iii ivhat? That is thé question. 
Let us have a statement of what reciprocity is 
to cover and then we shall be able te intelli
gently talk business. We are anxious, for iti- 
«tance, te have rtciprecrty in criminel», but 
life United Starts have steadily refused to
grant it. —------------------------------------ .

The Globe says that “the world wags well 
for tiro to'yl* It doe* for those ôf them Who 
get shrievalties gad such.

iflMHrtnilrttt fivaetator is having full With 
Ae esteemed Mail Over the latter's statement 
that Mr. Qxndy, the well known Georgia edi- 

« stroqi candidate foe the

cl rig werepaint! 6 &of REGULAR PRICE■ tne etttiiach, fiver, »■■■■■■■
everywhere. Price 75o,.
1HK .tSlOX MÉDifctNIfi €•’¥,

_____ Proprietors, TtoOftto-_____
I, i VO.

Chicago, RU May 1L—Judge James Géant 
01 fiwa presided at tM meeting hern here yes
terday evening of Ae Natfofial Trtttfog Aa-

also present. , , . ...

it to <$»8iMfc to étpel ftoih the office of BOtt# 
titry; which h® htt« held 1er several yen •
mÜnbSSâ

west.Aàâ U REDUCED vTO IOCt h
'

ipss^s®
Æîm^r*

ROW * 
Toronto* Ê

=Al ■■1BV TW-DAY at

ge YdNGE. near King-streel
IT London yitoJ 

àtroetr Telephone ilÇ*!'*6Mtûderfèe?,feL Andrew's-equare.

The nocommodntlon for the public te equal to 
any ana dollar house in AmcrictL Choice 
Wines, liquors and cigars. Good and ètttcnwife

» m
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artificial teeth 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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